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LINCOLN COMPANY

ON THE CAKPET

Aiditor Barton Criticise! Acta of the
Woodman Accident Insurance

Association.

EXAMINES REPORT THE BASIS

Company it frotperoai, bat Methods
Are Not to Liking o Barton.

REWARD OFFERED FOR FUGITIVE

Case Inrolving Position on Supreme
Court Comet Up Thursday.

MIXUP OVER CITY ELECTION

Candidates Have File mm4 Amy
W hli h Knti--n Hare .1w Matt

' f--o on the Ticket by
f'etttloa.

From Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. March l.--f Special TelegTarn.)
aiaie Auditor Barton today wrote letter

u the Woodmen Accident association of
Lincoln, of which T. S. Allen of Lincoln la
attorney, concerning the Investment of Its
funds and tie amount of tta aalary roll.
Atient'on was to the company early
In lno legislate session because of an ef-o- rl

on it.u i.ari of its officers to secure a
law pri miUing a stock accident company
lo take o' ri- the assets and business of a
mutual. Since that time, the auditor has
n.irl an examination made by It. 8. Wlg-atln- s.

Insurance examiner, and his report
Is the foundation tor the auditors criti-
cisms.

Tiie salary list of the company Includes
snnuHl fee for Dr. A. O. Faulkner, Uncoln,
who Is president and acts aa surgeon of
J10W. T. B. Allen, as attorney gel 31,3fi0,

A. n. Talbot, director, 11.200. The salary
lisl has increased from H.3D0 In 1899 to 119,00

at present.
ome Fees ot Reported.

The report Indicates, In making reports
of receipts, a mailer of S3 commission on
each application for membership has not
been leported. hsnce an addition item of
$59.00?, the examiner says, should have been
added for !?( alone In defense it was
said the custom is for such companies not
to report these matters. ,

Loans have been made to officers and
directors of the company, the largest real
estate loan being on the security of the,
Fraternity building In Lincoln, a big office
structure on which the loan is 124.000.

The chief stockholders of the Fraternity
company, owning the . building, are the
principal officers of the Insurance company,
Messrs. Faulkner and Sharp. In addition,
the company's funds to the amount of
$15,000 have been Invested' In Lincoln Tele-
phone company bonds, the auditor holding
public service corporation securities not
proper investments for mutual Insurance
company funds.

The company Is meeting .with great finan-
cial success, having a surplus of $166,000.

Bills irm'ttJnx the consolidation of mu-

tual accidait :com!ian!es were sent to Sena-
tor Vo!p; una u:'."i by T. S. Allen, Mr.
BruVs 'i -- '.'V.. Later- - Senator
Yelpp. o.-- . dW-,T- :. ;:!-- : to senators
and .u t v.'f at " In postponing
t.li.'.l.. ... I4 ' u If.

f . .. r ' I' r Murderer.
A rtwa. d i.T j.1' hJi bocti authorised by

the gave-.-no- fir tic capture of the man
wail mui vK1 t J ilif .i under county pioneer,
,'. W. Brown.

iiiprrmr tonrt (f 'Ibarsday.
ALtt.rneys for Jiulse Dean and Judge

O'dhain. who arc contending In supreme
?ourt for tiie light to sit on the supreme
Bench, will appear before the court Thtirs- -

Nebraska
flay afternoon and present the, matter of
an early hearing.

Gereraor at Norfolk.
Governor Shallenberger went to Norfolk

today, where he addressed a meeting of
the state convention of Commercial clubs
tonlgtit.

City Eleetloa Case la Air.
AJI of the politicians appear to be still

up In the air over the' question whether or
not there can lawfully be held a spring
election In this city. This is the last day
for calling the primary under the election
laws, but the city clerk had not called one
for the reason that It would be impossible
to have a primary without candidates, and
there can now be no partisan candidates.
Therefore the city clerk will not Issue any
call for or notice of primaries.

Monday evening at the council meeting
City Attorney Btewart handed to City
Clerk Pratt formal responses to the ques-
tions propounded by the former Saturday
Just after the discovery that the time for
the filing of candidates had passed.

'What I think ought to be done." said
the county attorney. "Is to have the city
central committee meet and arrange for
the nomination of a ticket, and have the
name put on the ballot by petition. The
democrats might do the same thing If
they so wished. I don't know whether that
will be dame or not."

If this be done, he said, it must be done
right away. In this way it would be pos-

sible to hold sn election this spring with-
out any aid or Intervention from the legis-
lature, and It would riot be necessary to do
any charter tinkering one way or the
other. v

l.inrola Bryan Clab.
The Bryan birthday banquet, a $1 dinner,

will be held at 7 p. m. on March 19, 1909. in
the Auditorium at Lincoln. The toast list
Includes W. J. Bryan, Governor Shallen-berge- r

and other distinguished speakers.
There will be no admission except by
tickets which can be obtained from the
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, H. A. Meier, or at the Llndell
hotel, or Auditorium on banquet evening.

FORT V HORSEft ARK STOLEN

Wholesale Raid by Rastlera Near Mer-rlm- an

and Posse la Formed.
NORFOLK, Neb., March 1. Forty head

of horses were stolen from a ranch near
Merrlman during the night. This Ms the
biggest raid In western Nebraska in recent
years. Sheriff Rosseter of Valentine and
a posse are pursuing the trail of the rust-
lers.

Ralldlagr at Heakelmaa.
BENKELMAN, Neb., Msrch

Benkelman is experiencing a decided
building boom this spring, ss the Ban-Lumbe- r

company is replacing Its former
frame office building with one of brick,
and C. R. Walker Is remodeling his fifty-fo-

frontage on Chief street In which to
house a new bank soon to be started, he
and other local Benkelman capital financ-
ing the same. Also, artlolea of incorpor-
ation are In the making and the stock all
subscribed for a national bank here, under
the. supervision of Mr. Holland of Orleans,
Thomas Ashton of the banks at Halgler
and Wray, Joseph Robldouz, Jacob Ross-mille- r,

J. C. Ougii, John Roemich and
others of Benkelman. This Institution will
begin at once the erection of a neat brick
office building on the corner of Chief and
Wyoming streets. As soon as the frost Is
out of the ground work will commence on
a new building for the pioneer Bank of
Benkelman, with a frontage of sixty feet,
to be entirely of brick, and a home for the
'bank, the officers say, which will be tbe
best west of Hastings to Denver. New
dwellings sre being started every week.

Mrs. tarmlchael Gets Isssraacs.
BKNKELMAN, Neb., March 16. (Spe-

cial.) The local Ancient Order of Vnlted
Workmen lodge has certified to the mem-
bership in Us lodge of the late Rev. J. H.
Carmichael, who brutally murdered a car-
penter in a church In Michigan and later
took his own life in an Illinois town, and
the widow has been paid the amount of the
Insurance Carmichael carried on his life.

Si.

That despondency in women is a mental condition often
traceable to some distinctly female ill I

Women who are well do not have the blues, neither are
they irritable and restless. Derangement of the female
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back-
ache, headache, and bearing-dow- n feelings. Try Lydia. E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all
other means had failed. There is hardly a day that some
woman docs not write U3 that this simple old medicine,
made only of roots and herbs, has cured her of a severe
illness after several doctors had done their best and failed.

Here are two such letters -- read them they are
genuine and reliable. .j'r'

Baltimore. Md.-- For four year my life was a misery t
me. I had suffered with female troubles so Ions; that I was
discouraged. I had given up all hope of ever being well when
1 began to take Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
restored my health and I felt as though new life had been
given me, and I am recommending it to all mr friends."
Mrs. 7. 8. Ford, 1038 Lansdowoe St., Baltimore, Md.

Rock laud. Me.-- 4 1 was troubled for a long time with pains
in my Iww-- k nd side and was mlserabe in every way. 1 had
.doVtrel until I'was discouraged and thought I would never
get well. I rad a testimonial about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and thought I would try it." After taking three bottles I never was so well In my life.
I am recommending Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to all my friends." Mrs. Will Young, 6 Columbia Avenue,
Rockland, Me.

For SO years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. Js7o sick woman does justice to

. herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
bas thousands of cures to its credit,

"? Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women
Lr r to write ber for advice. She hasguided thousands to hrslttt free of charge.

. Addret Mr. Pinktiam. Ljnn, Mass.
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STATE CLUBS FOR CORN SHOW

Commercial Organisation at Norfolk
Have Good Words for Enterprise.

LINCOLN BOOSTS' FOR OMAHA

reltac that atloaal(rn F.iposlttoa
la Blsr Tklac far Nebraska Dele-Kat- es

Jala Metaaa aad H ar-

ea h far Mora Cora.

NORFOLK, March l. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Commercial clubs of Nebraska as-

sembled here in the fifth annual conven-
tion of the stale association endorsed the
national corn exposition movement ' and
expressed appreciation of the big enterprise
which lias been made possible for the
state by the loyal work and financial eld
of the State Board of Agriculture, the
workers at the State Agricultural whoot
and business men of Omaha.

The resolutions read by E. J. McV&nn,
secretary of the Omaha Grain exchange,
as a member of the resolutions committee
of the convention, were heartily supported
by delegates from the leading towns and
cities of the state. Delegate ftelleck of
lancnln. EX B. Gurney of Fremont and A.
B. Chrlalian of Tork speaking for the res-

olutions on the floor of the convention be-

fore their adoption. Walter S .Whltten,
commissioner of the Commercial club at
IJnooln. also an active supporter of the
resolutions commending the Na'ional Corn
exposition ss sn enterprise which brought
thousands of people to Nebraska and gave
them a better idea of the resources of the
state. Representatives from towns in the
far western rrt of the s'stc were also
sctive In boosting for the resolutions,
which were offered in reiteration of the
resolutions passed by the association last
year endorsing the movement then new
for Nebraska.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Com-

mercial club of Omaha, was elected vice
president for the secohd district. The del-

egates were given an elaborate banquet In

the Elks hall by the Commercial club of
Norfolk.

Among Cmahans at the banquet were A.
I Mohler, vice president of the Union Pa-

cific ralalway: Frank Walters, general
manager of the Northwestern lines; S. M.

Miller. Ben White a.nd O. C McCune. man-

ager of the Trade Exhibit.
Governor Shallenberger and llnterstate

Commerce Cnmmiasloner E. E. Clarke
were among the guests of honor.

H A V WARD GOES TO WASHINGTON

Will Confer frith Authorities Refora
Aeeeptlac Assistant rostniaetrr Grn- -

NEBRASKA C1TT. Neb.. March 1.
(Bpeoial Telegram.)-Judg- e William Hay-war- d

and wife have gone to Washington
to see sbout sccepting the position of

the Judge and which he has not
fully made up his mind as to what he is
going to do. He says that he does not want
to leave the state because he wss bom
and reared here and loves Nebraska and
her people. ,

Real Harmony at TeWnmah.
TEKAMAH. Neb., March 16. (Special.)

The cttlsen's caucus met at the court house

last evening to nomlnste a city ticket. The
meeting was called to order by B. R. Latta,
chairman of the central committee. W. M.

Hopewell was elected chairman and D. W.
Greenleaf clerk. On motion A. M. Ander-

son wss nominated for mayor by acclama-
tion, B. Latta was renominated for treas-
urer, and M. S. McGrew for clerk. Both
nomlpatlons were made by acclamation. The
councllmen for the First ward are Joe
Brune and W. R. Beum. The nomination
for councilman In the Second ward resulted
In a contest between John T. Show and
Charles Nesblt, the former winning on

the second ballot by a vote of 61 to SO. W.
E. Pratt was renominated for city engi-

neer and B. C. Enyart for police Judge,

both by acclamation. On motion tne nomi-

nees were bound to abide by the result of
the majority vote on the license question
as expressed by ballot at the polls at the
city election. D. W. Greenleaf and J. R.
Foree were named for members of the
Board of Education for a term of three
years. H. H. Bossier was elected to fill
a vscancy for a two-ye- ar term. This was
the meet harmonious city caucus held In

for a number of years.

Ror Hart by Colt.
PONCA, Neb., March 1& (Special.) Lit-

tle Jimmy Payne, son of Wesley Payfle,
living about five miles from 1'onca, met
with serious accident Saturday after-
noon. He was picking up cobs for his
mother when he threw a cob at one of the
colts running loose In the yard. The colt
kicked him In the head and he waa picked
up unconscious by his father a little later.
Examination showed that the skull was
crushed and pressed on the brain. Two
doctors were hurried to the home end an
operation was performed In which the
bone was lifted from the brain and there
Is hope of his recovery.

Masoale Dotass at Colaanbas.
COLUMBUS, Neb. March

Masonic lodge No. 61 had one of
its old-tim- e meetings and smoker last even-
ing. There were a goodly number present.
It was made the celebration of the anniver-
sary of the Masonic birth of Judge T. H.
Saunders, forty-fiv- e years ago. In Mount
Zion lodge No. Ml of Troy, N. T. The
judge will be 71 years old Just seventeen
days from now, and he conferred the first
degree last night.

Reward for Marderer.
WAHOO, Neb., March 1. (Special.) A

reward of MJO has been offered by Gov-

ernor Shallenberger for the arrest and con-

viction of the pm lies who muiovred old
man Brown at Valparaiso on ths night of
the 11th instant. Ths Saunders county com-
missioners also offer a reward of J00 for
the arrest of the parties.

HADLEY WANTS MORE MONEY

Mlsaoarl Gsftrssr Reeoasaueads Meas-
ures to Isrresu State

Rereaae.

FEFFERSON CITY, Mo March 16. A
widespread increaae of taxation la recom-
mended in a message which Governor Uad-le- y

sent to the Missouri assembly todaj.
Kor the purpose of lnrreaaing the stele s
revenues the governor would have enacted
the following taxes:

On inheritance. 2k centa per tl.OuO; license
taxes for wholesale liquor dealers, whole-
sale and retail tobacco dealers and owners
pf automobiles; an inspection tax on spir-
ituous liquors; ths abolition of the county
oil Inspectors and the creation of a state
Inspection stsff on salsry basis, all fees
to go to the state treasury; a tax ou the
capital slock of corporations and an In-

crease In the penalties for failure lo report
personal pioperty to assessors.

Scalded by Steaaa
tr scorched by a f re. apply Bucklen s
Am Ira Satoa. Cures piles, too, and the
worst soree. Guaranteed. Kc For sal,-- t

Brawn Drug Co. e

Nebraska

Man Murdered,
Body Placed on

Railroad Track
Tragedy in Antelope County Revealed

When Train Strikes Corpse
and Mangles It.

NORFOLK. Neb., March lti An unidenti-
fied man was mysteriously murdered and
his body placed across the Burlington rail-
road tracks at Copenhagen, a siding in An-
telope county, early today. Today's paa-seng- er

train ran over the body, cutting It
to bits. The engineer failed to see the bixly
till too late to etop the trsin. Footprints
and blood In the snow along the right-of-wa- y

tell the story of Hie murder. There is
no clue to the murderer. A bit of paper
found near the scattered bones bears the
name "Jessup." whic h It Is thought may be
the man's name.

.Nebraska Nens olrs.
WAHOO Count v commissioners let t lie

contract for building county bridges for
the yesr lsn 19 the Canton Bridge com-
pany.

PON'fA The Commercial hotel which has
been closed for repairs bus .lust opened to-
day. It will he managed by the owner,
Gus Rakow.

NEBRASKA CITY Earl R. Smlllt and
Miss Mary Oliver, two popular youu pen-pi- e

of Palmyra, were united in marriaRe
t the home of the bride's parents yester-

day.
' ' v Ta'I city nun In t lie rI.U

basket ball game with Nebraska City
u.n!uH ie...fl:. tlte scof Itflng 28 to V.

'i ii. a it lb- - name of the season to be
played here.

ARHoriVILI.H-Clmrle- s Whitc, a York
county farmer sold Ihis week a of
mules lo Will'nm Jolin.son of Fenc-dic- t for

York county fa' rners are receiving J.'i")
lo wiu enoh lor ntulee and horses.

NEBRASKA CITY The Missouri river is
bank full In this xlclnlty and a little warm
weather which would molt the snow would
senl the WMtHr out over Some uf the low

i lauds. H is unusually hih fur this lime of
me year.

OSCKOT..A. County Judge II. II. Camp-
bell Issued three mnrjiaKO licenses this
week as follows: ,laon K. lnuerson and
Miss Cora Bains. Anton A. Johnson and
Viola N. Peterson. Charles A. Carlson and
Miss Emma M. Flecb.

PONCA The Ilyperlan club hns just pre-
pared Its protfrain for next year. It will
take up the Hay View reading course on
Kngland, Scotland and Wales. The society
decided this year to entertain the husbands
of the members once a rmmth.

OSOKC. LA Colonel Isaiah Paisley, who
served throughout the civil war In Com-
pany C of tiie Sixteenth Iowa Volunteerinfuntry, died and was burled here Tues-
day. He had held office In Shelby almost
since the beginning of the city.

IMCKKNS-l- l. H. Stratton and Miss Ada
Baltimore were married at the groom's
home southwest of here. Mr. Stratton was
st one time county surveyor of Hayes
county and Mrs. Stratton has been a prom-
inent school teacher for some time.

CALT.AWA Y The Platte River confer-
ence of the United Evangelical church Is
now In session In this city, and the town
Is full of ministers and laymen. The church
building is filled each evening. The bishop
delivered a temperance lecture on Thursday
evening.

KEARNEY The Anti-Saloo- n league held
Its mass meeting Saturday nlgjit and con-
templated nominating an entire ticket, butno one was willing to make the run formayor, so the meeting adjourned without
further attempt at placing a ticket of its
own in the field.

KEARNEY Michael Imel died at the
home of his brother-in-la- O. L. Sclmaker.
Monday morning, after being confined to
his bed with injuries received from a horse
kick. The funeral was held at the Miller
undertaking parlors TVesday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Honstedt officiating.

PONCA The MethodieY church lies ar-
ranged a lecture course Including the fol-
lowing speakers for the last week of
March. C. N. Dawson, U. R. Mindail and
8. I j. Chandler. The church has a mort-
gage on Its parsonage which falls due
soon, to which the proceeds will be ap-
plied.

NEBRASKA CITY The Faultless Caster
company yesterday shipped a carload of
their casters to New York City, and have
another order for a Chicago firm which will
require two carloads to fill. The factory Is
being run overtime to fill orders being re-
ceived, and In the spring will build sn ad-
dition.

CALLAWAY The fire companies were
called for a run yesterday, when the dwell.
Itig occupied by John Lambert, brakeman
on the railroad between this place andKearney, caught fire from a defective
flue. Prompt work on the part of the fireboys saved the building with but little
damaaje.

PONCA I.e Gilmer, a member of the
senior claes In the Ponca High school re.
turned from Sioux City, Saturday, having
had an operation for appendicitis and today
hts brother. Cuming, a member of the
freshman class of the same school was
taJxen to the hospital at Sioux City
ror a similar operation.

PONCA The Presbyterian church has
secured comfortable quarters In the court
house, one block from the church which
was recently burned. The members are en-
deavoring to make tip their minds what
sort cf a building shall take the place of the
oia one. Just as soon aa tne weather will
permit wcrk will begin on the new struc-
ture.

SCOTT'S BLUFF--- A mass meeting of
rtttsens was held yesterday In the Presby-
terian church for the purpose fit extending
Interest In the work of the Society for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis end In other
problems of public sanitation. AH the phy-
sicians of the ?1ty took part and tbe dis
cussion embraced ail communicable diseases
and unsanitary practices.

BEATRICE The board of directors of
the Beatrice Driving association held a
meeting last evening and ratified the ac-
tion of the State association In fixing tbe
dates for ths Beatrice meeting at August
18 to 1. inclusive. A committee consisting
of W. W. Scott. O. T. Reynolds. W. H.
Heffelfinger and Carl Gale was appointed
to solicit funds for the enterprise.

BEATRICE Kllpatrlck Brothers are soon
to erect a two-sto-ry brick building upon
the old Blakely hotel foundation. The first
floor will be occupied by William Steffen
as an automobile garagre, and the second
floor will be used as office rooms for the
Kllpatrlck Contracting company, railroad
contractors, and oart of it will be used ss
lodge rooms by the local lodge of Elks.

BHATR1CE O. W. Warren had a nar-
row escape from serious Injury by being
run over by a hack and a team of runaway
horses which he was attempting to stop.
He waa knocked off his feet and under
the horses' hoofs and trampled on by the
animals. The wheels of the heavy ed

passed over his body, dislocating
his shoulder and severely bruising him.

SCOTT'S BLUFF The Platte Valley
Telephone company, a local Independent
company which has built up a prosperous
system extending from Guernsey, Wyo., to
Bridgeport, Neb., and including the whole
Irrigated North Platte valley, will occtipv
new headquarters In Scott's Bluff as soon
ss soon aa the buildint; is completed, wlil-- li

will be erected by K. 11. Price, president of
the company.

YORK Monday morning at about 9

o'clock tiie Reive hotel, a large frame
building near the Burlington upi-i- , raug.it
fire from some unknown cause, onlv for
the tmiely arrival of York's effielent fire
department, the building would have been
burned. The principal damage. which
amounts to considerable. Is due to smohe
and water. There was a small amount of
Insurance.

CALLAWAY As the time draws near the
village election Is growing warmer The
same fight of licence against anti-licens- e

will be again gone over. Koth parties will
hold their caucuses next Monday night to
nominate H eir candidates. The town has
been without a saloon the last year, and
in order to control the board the temper-
ance people must elect one, while the
license people niust elect three. y

HASTINGS Meeting und-- r call by: the
civic federation, tbe prohibition forces last
night nominated s complete ticket for the
city and school district offices, that are lo
le filled at the fort h timing spring election.
V .8 Rohrer will agsin have charge of
tbe campaign for the prohibition side. The
nominees sre: Msror, John McKensie:
clerk J. II. Pope; treasurer. J. M. PaiLy;
pjike David Bryson; councllmen.
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MR. S. C. PERKY. Age

ufffv's
If wish to young, and on rheeks glow of health, take

Pure to It and action and
entire system. as a

juu nk Rimer lcnler for I'ure be sure ;et the
the medic in scaled only; bulk.

Trice Look the "old label, make seal over the cork
X.

ami advice.

C. 11 ColilcnU. A. V. Culc, W. T. Black-ma- n,

I). M. Kail; biunl or eiluculitin. J. M.
Fergus, C. K. Van Patten. J. I. Keel.

BfOTT'S BUTK- - II. f. M. Ulir.ixlilin,
secetary and manager nl' the Piuhfltider
Lumber company of Scott's Hlufi', liss kc
cepted a position as sah stiinn in tiie;

Nebraska territory for th.
Lumber compHtiy of Lincoln. Ho

still retains his Interest in the Pathfinder
Lumber company, which will be managed
by the J. U. Uriives. Mr.

also keeps his home here.
CALLAWAY The little cliilil of Mr. nnrt

Mrs. Phil Sherrell. residing two miles north
of this city, swallowed a safety pin thin
morning, the same sticking; In the throat
of the child. The mother of the child at-
tempted to remove tlm pin, but It stuck In
such a that she not do so. The

was called from town and the
mother sat and hold the pin with her fins-er- g

until the doctor made the
drive and removed It.

NEBRASKA CITY-C- arl Adams. Lee
and Bert Harvey, three boys, were
Sunday In the act of robbing; a

echool house south of this city, and placed
In Jail. the county judge placed
the boys In the custody of their parents
and will require them to report to him for
a or two regularly to see they
are They broke out one of "the
windows to get Into the building-- snd had
several srmloads of honks when caught by
one of the school officers.

FALLS CITY At n citizens' caucus held
at the court house Monday evening, W. H.
Keeling wss nominated for mayor on a
citizens' ticket, Charles Davis, councilman
from the First ward: L. I from
the Second ward, Thomas Jenkins from the
Third ward, and E. Fallcsin and Vet
Peminton for members the board.
There will bo two tickets In the field at
the city, election this year, citizens and

The temperance candidates
have not yet been

BBATRTCB The cave of a party of boy
robbers was discovered about a mile south
of here by tle police. A building at the

grounds In which some house-
hold goods had been stored, had been
broken into, and the bloodhounds were
put on the trail. The dogs trackiyl the
boys to a cave, and there the officers dis-
covered the wtolett articles they were hunt-
ing for. and also a quantity of copper
wire. of the boys was seen leaving
the cave by the party, but he
ran away and made his escape. The
boys have not as yet been arrested.

CITY Mrs. Francis L. OaBt,
widow of Dr. S. L. Gant, died at her home
in city yesterday. She was one of the
best known women of this part of the
state. She was born in Virginia eighty- -

three years ago and was tbe daughter or
Colonel and Mrs. R Yancey. They moved
to Saline county, Missouri, she was
married to Vr. S. 1 Oant in 1848. and In
1565 the' moved to thia city, her hus
band built up a lucrative practice in medi-
cine, which he enjoyed to the lime of
his death, some years since. She is sur
vived by three children, Mrs. w. J', is.
Houser, John Y, and Dr. Thomas 8. Gant.
The funeral will lie held tomorrow morning
from the family home.

BEATRICE The Personal Rights league
has decided to take an active part in the
city and to do everything In Its
power to secure the granting of saloon
license in this city for this year. At a
meeting of the league the question arose
aa to what should be the councilman's

in case, the "dry"
when the question was put on the ballot.
One candidate for councilman In the Third
ward stated in a meeting of the league
that he would vote aa the people directed.
A rival candidate stated that he waa for
license first, last and all the time, and
that he would vote hla sentiments if elect

arc in a million
bakery in w hite

tile on the
top

The baking vw
room flooded by
air and

hairfles"
2

Pecry
Yeairs Yoyimg

Mr. Samuel Charles Perry, of Lockport, N. Y

is 92 years old and a bachelor, retains all his fac-

ulties to a remarkable He as
vigorous as he was twenty years

Recently, when celebrating his 92d birthday, he

entertained his friends by playing on the violin,

he has owned for over sixty many
old-tim- e pieces.
Kor many years Mr. Perry hast been prominent In busi-lip- ss

and politics.
In his old age he finds Duffy's Pure Malt Indis-

pensable, and the only medicine to which his rigor Is due;
lie that it has no euual.

Mr. Perry "The vitality and sf my

powers, which 1 have preserved through a long life up to
the age of 1 partly to moderation In

all things, to an indisposition to worry and partly to
my natural abhorrence of all kinds of

"In my extreme old age I am exercising tbe tarns
with but the one exception that I find Duffy's Pur

Malt Whiskey an indispensable medicine. As a tonic and
preserver of health in old age 1 that It has

no equal." "v.
Kvery is guaranteed genuine and is published

in good faith with full consent.
Mr. ease Is to that of of

both sgetl men and women, who have been kept hale,
lieaiiy ami vigorous by the constant use of Duffy's Pine
Malt WhlBkey as a medicine. It is a predigested which
lias a stimulating and upon the U

builds nerve tissues, prevents decay and keeps ths satire
healthy condition.

you Veep strong vigorous and have your the perfeet Duffy's
Malt regularly, according direction. tones strengthens the heart purifies the

It is recognized family medicine everywhere.
CAUTION When your or Duffy's Malt you

genuine. It's only Absolutely pure inul malt whiskey anil in sold never in
for the trade-mar- k, on the and sure the is un-

broken. Write Coni-iillin- g IMiysleiun, Malt Co., Rochester, V., for a free medical booklet
free
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ed. rcR.ncllefcs of how the referendum
vii might go. The fight promises to be a
s; li itcd one.

WILCOX Arthur a young G.-r- -

iti.in farmer, tiled at his home, eight miles
south of here, yesterday. Mr. Shepler waa
sick only three or four days. He took a

vi'if cold by being overheated while shell-- !
lug corn. He loaves a young wife and two
small children.

GKNFJVA The temperance people met In
the court room last night and nominated
the following candidates: Mayor. Goorgo
W. Smith: clerk. A. I. Curtlsa; treasurer.
Lloyd Eckley; ntie Judge, .1. It. Evans:
counc-ilms- First ward. W. HJ. Propst; coun-
cilman Second ward. J. T. Lamb; council-
man Third ward. Willis Davis; Board of
Education, J. IT. Heath and J. H. Sager.

YORK At tho city convention, the re-
publicans of York mdo the following
nominations for city offices: Mavor. Wil-
liam Coltou received the unanimous nomi-
nation for mayor; 8. A. Myers, councilman
for First ward: M. M. Wlldnian. council-
man for 8eootid ward: W. W, Chapman,
councilman for Third ward, and .1. L.
Ingrcy, cotinctliT an for Fourth ward. George

waa nominated for city clerk;
George 8. Cook received renomlnatlon for
city treasurer and M. A. Dean wes nomi-
nated for police judge. Tho convention was

Resolutions were
the wise legislation by the

prnsent council and mayor, and as York
Is largely republican. th placed
In nomination will moel probably bo elected.

MISS BARRYMORE AND
R. S. COLT MARRIED SUNDAY

Ceremony Took Place In tbe Hectors'
of a Catholic Church In

Huston,

BOSTON. March 16. Miss Elhel Barry-mor- e,

the actress, now appearing In "lady
Frederick," at the Hollis Street
and Russell Grlswold Colt of Bristol, R. I.,
son of Colonel Bamuel Pomeroy Colt, for
many years president of the Cnltert States
Rubber were married at the rec-
tory of the Roman Catholic church of th
Most Blood, In Hyde Park, at 9:30
yesterday morning, according to an

made tonight by Mlrfs Barry-more- 's

manager. Rev. Father Chlttick cf.
ficlated.

The marriage was formally witnessed bv
John Barrymore, brother of the bride, and
Roswell Colt, brother of the groom. Bevernl
church were necessary, as
Mr. Colt Is not a Roman Catholic, his bride
Is a resident of another diocese and It Is not
the custom of tho church to marry In Int,

Murder Case on at Lexington.
Neb.. March 16. (Special

Telegram.) The most Important case of
this term presented before Judge Hosteller
of the district court waa set for this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. It being' the trial of
Rmery Matthew for the murder of Dave
Fisher, which took place at a country dance
about six miles south of Sumner on No-

vember 7, 1908, The court room was crowded
with spectators, ths fenling being Intense
all over the oounty. diffi-
culty Is being In drawing a
Jury on this account. A full Jury has not
as yet been empaneled. The prisoner, who
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Is a man of splendid physique, appeared
today In Ihe court room on crutches, caused
by a two weeks' illness of rheumatism. E.
A. Cook, county attorney, Is

case and Oldham of Kearney, together
wlih Gillan and Moulds of are
appearing for the defense.

EXPERT RAISES STATE'S

Chief of Great er4kern
Coys It Weald Cost

to Reprodace Live.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 1.-- Th Great
Northern railroad aids of the stats rats
law hearing was taken up by Special Mas-
ter C. E. Otis In the federal court today.
A. 11. Hogan, chief engineer of tha road,
testified that It would cost f67,M,86s to re-
construct the road, which Is 60 sr seat
higher than the state's estimate.

HYMENEAL
I I ooperKaapar.

Word has been received In Omaha of
the marriage laat week of Frank Kaspar
to a young woman at Ijbs Animas, Colo.,
where Mr. Kaspar Is assistant

of the American Sugar Refining com-
pany. Ills bride is Florence Cooper, daugh-
ter of a wealthy ranchman. Mr. Kaspar
lived In Omaha a number of years and
was at one tlmo In the coal business on
South Thirteenth street. Before that he
was employed by the Allen Bros, sompany
as a traveling salesman.

"tackboas-Prlr- s.

Miss Ava M. daughter cf
Benjamin F. Stackhous of Bayard, la , and
Mr. Philip A. Pyles were married by Rev.
Charles W. Bavidge at his residence Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Smith, daughter of James P.
Smith of P'lorence, Neb., and Mr. Walter
McCsll of Fort Crook, Neb., wars married
by Rev. Charles W. Savlilge at Ms residence
Sunday,

The Weather
FOR OMAHA, COUNCIL BLlTFPfl AND

Not muchchange in
FOR Increasing cloudinessWednesday.
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The Utmost in a Soda Cracker
Crisp dainty flaky always fresh. That's why Takoma
Biscuit are the preferred Soda Crackers by all housewives. ,

But let the biscuits themselves by their taste tell you how much
better they are than others.
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-WlLES BISCUIT COMPANY
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